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turbers of the peace; to suppress all riots and unlawful assemblies and in other respects to keep the
peace in the county wherein he shall have been
elected, and ~lso to serve and execute all warrants,
writs. precepts and other process to him lawfully
directed and in all respects to do and perform all
things appertaining to the office of constable within
this Territory.
ApPROVED, January 24th, 1889.

CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES.
AN

ACT cODcerDinc tbe CODstructlon of Statutel.

SEC. 1. Be it tmIJded by the COOIIU:il and HOU88 of
Territurg of IO'UJa, That all laws LaWI to be
shall be promulgated by being printed and published printed aud
under the authority of the ~overnor and legislative pubUlbed by
assembly in such manner as they shall direct.
autborlty.
SEC. 2. All acts of incorporation shall be deemed ActloliDeorpublic acts and as such may be declared on, and poralion.
given in evidence, without specially pleading the PleadinCI and
same
nldence.
.
Statutel to take
SEC. 3. Every statute shall take effect at the same effect at tbe
time throughout the Territory.
lime time,
SEC. 4. Every statute, which does not expressly tbro~cbout tbe
prescribe the time when it shall go into operation, !:~llto~'daYI
shan take effect on the thirtieth day next after the after ~helr apo
day on which it shall have been approved by the pro..I, uDleSI
governor, or otherwise passed and approved con- otberwlae preform ably to the provisions of the constitution.
scribed.
SEC. 5. In the construction of all statutes the fol· Rulel for tbe
lowing rule.; shall be observed, unless such construc- CODltructloD
tion would be inconsistent with the manifest intent Itatutes.
of the legislature. ~r repugnant to the context of the ~a:.r~~a~~::~
same statute; that IS to sayFint. All words and phrases shall be construed Approyed
and understood according to the connection and Ullp.
approved usage of the language. but technical words Tecbnlcal
and phrases and such others as may have acquired a pbr_•.
peculiar and appropriate meaning jn the law shall be
construed and understood according to such peculiar CODltructloD_
and appropriate meaning.
&cOnd. Every word importing the singular number Number.
only, may extend and be applied to several persons PerlOns.
orthings as well as to one person or thing. and every
R~i1J68 of the
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word importing the plural number only, may extend
and be applied to one person or thing, as well as to
several persons or things, and every word importing
Gender.
the masculine gender only, may extend and be
ape!ied to females as well as males.
Joint autborlThird. All words purporting to give a joint authority.
ty to three or more public officers, or other persons,
shall be construed as giving such authority to a majority of such officers, or other persons unless it shall
be otherwise expressly declared in the law giving the
authority.
Grantor, bow
Fourth. The word" grantor" may be construed as
construed.
including every person from or by whom, any freehold estate or interest passes in or by any deed, and
Grantee.
the word grantee as including every person to whom
any such estate, or interest, passes in like manner.
Hleb.ay. bow
Fifth. The word" highway" may be construed to
construed.
include county bridges, and it shall be equivalent to
the words" county way," "county road," "common
road" and "territorial road."
Inbabltant,
SWth. The word "inhabitant" may be construed
wbo Is meant. to mean a resident in any city or town.
Inlane person,
Seventh. The words" insane person" shall be conwbo may be
strued to include every idiot, non-compos, lunatic and
included.
distracted person.
lasue, wbo it
Eighth. The word .. issue." as applied to the deincludes.
scent of estates shall be construed to include all the
lawful lineal descendants of the ancestor.
Landi, wbat is
Ninth. The words "land" or "lands," and the
Included.
words" real estate," shall be construed to include
lands, tenements and hereditaments, and all rights
thereto. and interest therein.
Montb and
Tenth. The word "month" shall be construed to
year, conltruc- mean a calender month, unless otherwise expressed
tlon of.
and the word "year" alone shall be equivalent to the
eXe!'ession "year of our Lord."
OatbandallirEleventh. The word "oath" shall be construed to
matlon.
include affirmations in all cases, where, by law, an
affirmation may be substituted for an oath; and in
Sworn and.f· like cases the word "sworn" shall be construed to
firm.
include the word "affirm."
Corporations
Pwelfeh. The word "person" may extend and be
and indlvldu- applied to bodies politic and corporate as well as to
all.
individuals.
Seal of court
ThirteerUh. In all cases. in which the seal of any
or oIIice.
court, or public office. shall be required by law to be
affixed to any paper issuing from such court,or office,
impreSSion of the word "seal" shall be construed to include an
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impression of such official seal made upon the paper
alone, as well as an impression made b~' means of a
wafer or of wax affixed thereto.
Fourteenth. The word" State" when applied to the State. United
different parts of the United States shall be construed States, District
to extend to, and include the District of Columbia, 01 Columbia:
. . so ca 11 e d ; an d t h e wor d s and territories.
an d t h e severaI T erntones
.. United States" shall be construed to include the
said District and Territories.
Fiftunth. The word" town" may be construed to ToWDII, cities
include all cities and districts unless such construc- anddlatrlcts.
tion would be repugnant to the provisions of any act Eaceptlon.
specially relating to such cities or districts.
8ireteenth. The term .. will " shall be construed to Will to Include
include codicils as well as wills.
codicil.
8~h. The words" written" and" in writing" Wrltinc to In·
may be construed to include printing, engraving, elude prlntinc,
lithography and any other mode of representing words eneravlnc. &c.
and letters.
Provid«l, lwwever, That in all cases where the PrO,IIO, wltb
written signature of any person is required by law it reprd tOlllflla'
shall be the proper hand writing of such person, or, tures.
in case he is unable to write, his proper mark.
ApPROVED, January 19, 1839.

COSTS AND FEES.
AN ACT to pro,lde lor tbe Compensation of Juda'el 01 Probate.
SEC.!.

Be it macted by tM Otnmcil and HQ'/U6 of

Reprumtati'tJ68 of tM Territury of [O'tJXJ" That the sev- SlIme lees lor
eral judges of probate in this Territory, for all services certain lerl,I't
. d to b e per forme dby t h em b y t h e eXist
. .109 cesastocerl
require
of dlltrlct court
laws of this Territory, and not provided for in the In like casel.
.. act concerning costs and fees," be allowed the same
fees that are allowed to the clerks of the district
courts for similar services.
ApPROVED, January 21, 1839.

COSTS AND FEES.
AN ACT concernlnc COitl and Feel.

Be it macted by the Ouuncil and H0U86 of
of the Territm-y of ]O'tJXJ" That in all COltl to follow
civil cases at law, unless otherwise provided, the party juqment In al)
cI,llca_not
SEC.
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